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The follow-ing are the Minutes r.i - . -. -

p.m. The agenda of the meeting ',,, -.: : i

o To approve the rrul-..,
o Submission of Ae-f. _

o Any other matter.

The meeting started in time and tbl__

1. Principal Dr. Ravindran Kar.
2. The following members \ -ere

o Prin. Dr. Ravindran Ka:.'.- - _

o Prof. Mrs. Jayasree V.
. Shri. N. Sasidharan
o Shri K Venkatramni
. Prof. Hinduja Srichand
o Mrs. Anuradha Raghura:- -

. Mrs. Karishma Kasare
o Mrs. Bina Sarkar
. Mrs. Nalini Shelke

3. Mrs. Ja1'asree V. read out the m.- _ ,

appro'u'ed.

5.

It was informed that the draft oi . - _

all the present members. It was i:- _ - _

the hard copv can be send by res,, , . -, -

Mrs. Karishma Kasare informed .-_

all the programs and it was finali:- -

with the help of all coordinators.
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ireld L: ::e Seminar Hall on 19.12.2015 at 1:00

-- : ::rlier me::-rg.

:e discuss.rn for the same.

. med alil:e IQAC members.
: the meetine.

Chairman

Coordinator

Management Representative

Local Society Nlember

Teaching Faculty

Teaching Faculty
Teaching Faculty

Teaching Facuity
Admn. Representative (SFS)

-'-e previous meeting and the same were

- 1014-15 is ready and it was circulated among

, -bmit the same to NAAC through maii and

:-
- - -,.:ial visit for one day can be conducted for

-- -" :. ,tne day industrial visit to CDAC, pune

i+.



s:ri \ Sasidharan asked about the departmental events as decided in the earlier meeting,
l''1:s' Bina Sarkar informed that innovative programs depaftment is intending to organize
,:'re -\ ent as ',Vedanta,, shortlr,.
\'1:s' -\nuradha Raghuraman informed that pre placement counseling and training is
:'-r:l.'i otl and some more are scheduled in the short time. Dr. Ravindran Karathadi
':::e'-iared the efforts of career counsering and pracement cell of the college.

l:e rreeting \\-as concluded r.vith the formal vote of thanks.
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